
11 MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS. A. 1904

Praykrs.

I he following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. DomviUe,-Of Henriette Lamothe, widow of Raoul 

vimvof Qu£cUJeU’ an<1 °tLt‘rS’ °f thC °ity °f M°ntreal and elsewhere, in the Pro-

Companyhe H°n°Urablc Mr‘ Lougheed,—Of the British Columbia Southern

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the Senate the Report of the Joint 
Librarians of Parhament on the state of the Library of Parliament for the

The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

Railway

years

Library of Parliament,
Ottawa, March 10, 1904.

To the Honourable the Senate of Canada, in Parliament assembled:
-The Joint Librari 

year 1903-4:—

M sw - to *• -a*™ »•
izatifrT™EnândnS having^en established with the officials of the various organ- 
rZs^ of! comnlrTf “ ft P°Htical and fiscal discussion, the LibrarJ is 
tiens during the last sJmontiT 6 p3mphlets and books Produced on these ques-

colonies continufiiTfl'itffo liter l0ng corresP°ndence, with the various outlying 
very large. ‘ °1J nlanncr! and the exchanges of the Libary are now

"1 1 arliament have the honour to report as follows for theans

i„ J‘e feJc"”ri Sifton-,h* «h.
Alaska Boundary Award TI.Jt’ M'f ’ f°r documcnts covering the whole of the 
published, have been provided 'hv'tT "rI 1>aperS and maP 011 thls subject, so far as 
also be provided when they are printed^hnama- lhe An,erican official papers will 

In view of the interest taken in 
way companies in the United States 
been received.

issued.

railway matters, the reports of the various rail- 
now applied for and a large number here have

The various annals relating to statistics and business have been
received, so far as

a co£i^of sttutefand^t0 ** Ub“* 

Hon. U6?. Brodeur, kte’SpenkefoTtiie'if ^ ld'ldneSS and helPfuln<*s of

LL'ThethL-bPeaker h the Senat6’. d^rLli=Z^ HOn' L’ G" P°Wer’

Houses of PaXZntfofhfneceisity whicflT^0" °f Î® Government and of both

The congested state of all the shelves in every section isT^ W1 fld convenient
ot”z.‘book ia k ,"™d *« • —• -:-taxss


